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WEST BENGAL STATEUNIVlERSITY
B.A.IGeneral Part-Il Examination, 2019

PHILOSOPHY

PAPER: PRIG-III

Time Allotted: 3 Hours

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their-own wards
and adhere .to the word limit as practicable.
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All symbols are of usual significance.
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Answer Question Nos. 1 and 2 and any two from the rest within :300 words
each

) ~.'S~ ~~$tlllct~'6I(!Pfi~~~~C1T-~·fIt ~m~...,oo
~~lftle

L Alnswer;anyjivt! questions fromthe lfollowiing:J(withintwo sentences each)

~~-~~~m~~(~~~~)

2x5 = 1(;)

(a) Identify the ;Sadqya, Paksa and Hew of the following inference;
PI~16l~ l6l'Pll~f{;~~~, ,~'(! ~ ~~g

The ;golden mountain is high because it is at mountain,

~~~,~I/£l~~1

(b) Distinguish Ibetween 'Samavyapti and Asamavyapti,
~ '{3GlliW:U~ ~~ ~ f.tcfu~11

(c) Give suitable example ef'Purvavatand Sesavat anumana.
~~ ~ ~\5l11lIc;i{l ~ct lfte I

(:d) What do you mean by Paksa?
9fijf ~ ~:c<noo?

~e) What is meant by Paksadharmata jfiana?
~,~~~~?

(f) What is .Anumiti?
'*3PlRl~~?

fjg) What do you mean by Tarka?
wi{~~~?
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(h) What is the first avayava of a Paficavayavl Nyaya?
9f\$5!CHI~ ~ ~Q/1f \5l~~~1t f<ji?

(i) What is the meaning of the word 'syat' in Jaina theory of syadvada?
~§.Pl"l1\!j l1Jt"t<ltut ~~' ~~f<ji?

G) What do you mean by sahacara relation?
~~~f<ji~?

2. Write short notes on any two ofthe following: (within 100 words each)

M~~~~-~ f$mm~~~~~~g (~)OO ~~)

5x2 = 10

(a) "Pot is non-eternal because it is produced." - State the Paksadharmata,
Vyaptijfiana and Paramarsajfiana of this inference.

"~~, ~\5t~~9fif~I" - 1fI~ \5l~f\t>~ 'Pf'J!S~~, ~ 1fI~ ~

~-~~I

(b) Defmition of vyapti and its classification.

~~'1'8~~'i't1

(c) Jaina Saptabhangi Naya.

CiSfOi>t"ll\!j~ -;rn I

(d) How vyapti is known according to Nyaya Philosophy?

ourn ~ _ ~ ~9frn I

3. Explain with suitable examples Kevalanvayi, Kevalavyatireki and
Anvayavyatireki anumana,

~ >t~<tStc~c<tS<lG1td~,C<tS<lG1~N>C~~'(3 '6I1!BI~t~~~ ~ <m~<fCm I

5+5+5

4. Critically explain Jaina Syadvada.

tiSfOi>t"ll\!)>ul"t<lt"t~~ \5l1CG11bOit~ I

15

5. What is Paramarsa according to Nyaya school? Why do the Naiyayikas admit
Paramarsa as the karana of anumiti?

Oi}I{I~t\!) ~ ~ f<ji~ ? ~~N>~ ~'1 ~ t-Hlll1lc<tS~1 ~ ~ ~
~?

5+10

6. Distinguish between Svarthanumiti and Pararthanumiti. In this connection explain
Paficavayavi Nyaya with the help of a suitable example.

~ '6 ~ ~ f.tcfu ~I I!I~~ 1fI~ ~ ~ ~I<I{I~ ourn
~<mnl

8+7
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GROUP-B

~-'4t

7.

Answer Question Nos. 7 and 8 and any two from the rest

'\~ '6 b'~~$t~~ '6IClfiII Clf-~ ~ ~mlfte
Answer any five questions from the following:

~~fijj~\5~-m;n ~ ~W~Ptt(3g
2x5 = 10

(a) Only citizens can vote. Give the logical form of this sentence.
C414i1j~l\!1o:tt'i1Hl<fi111l:~ ~ 9frof I ~ ~~ 41<PJtt~ ~Me31~l1'il'lt) ~ lfl'(3 ,

(b) Give the obverse of the following proposition:
~~fijj~ 46~tt~ ~~:

Some men are not happy.
f.t\ ~ ~ -;rn I

(c) Express in Boolean notation and draw Venn diagram:
~W~~crott ~~ C'5~f5C\!l~~g

Nothing is both round and square.
~ ~ Ifl~ ~1'11411~ ~~ ~~~ ~-.n I

(d) What are the names of valid moods of syllogism in second figure?
OUlm~~~~~m~~f

(e) Show the forms of Mill's method of Agreement.
~~~~~I

(f) Symbolize the following:
~~ .:fl@l4Slm'lt)~~n
P is the necessary oondition of q.
P ~ q-~~ 1Ol14fi'1J4S¥1\!,

(g) If p be false, determine the truth-value of (p ::> q).

~ p ~ ~ ~ (p ::> q)-~~ l1'4>J~G9jf.t~ct ~ I

(h) Use truth-table to define the logical connective'.'
~~~ '.' c<li~~~'SfiU l1'1t)Jl11~3ft~~1

(i) What is tautological statement form?
~g~ 41<fiJI4SHI~~ ~?

Q) Give an example of contradictory statement form.
~g~ 414SJI41tc~~ ~~ ~~~'1ltt'6 I

8. Write short notes on any two of the following:

~~fijj~~-~~mm~~~m~~g

(a) Boolean interpretation of categorical propositions
~~~~~

(b) Material obversion
~~

(c) Fallacy of illicit Minor and Major (with examples)
~~ 9f"lI' '(3 ~If ~~ ~ (~~

5x2 = 10
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(d) Rules of conversion.
\5II<I\5C~~'Mil~I<I;UI .

. 9. Test the Validity of the following syllogism or syllogistic forms by means of 5x3 = 15
Venn diagram (any thr.ee): .
'C\5"i15C1fl~~ R~~~~~~~t;q~mm<rnng (~-~ ~

(a) AOO-3
(b)'OAO-4
(c) No Republicans are Democrats; so.some Democrats are wealthy men, since some,

wealthy men are not Republicans.

,~M~~I 'it~-rn, ~~, ~~~, ~'~ ~'~~I

(d) Some scientists are philosophers, since some mathematicians are philosophers
and all mathematicians are scientists.
~~~~~,~'~~~~\!l~~~~~Qqie3IM~1

10. TeSitthe 'Validity of the following with the help of Truth Table: (any three)

'>j\bPI1..,Cim~'~m-m~g (~-~'~

(a) (p v q)~ (p . q)

p+ q.z .'. p:vq

(b)p~(q.r)

{q Vir) ~ - P / :. - p
(c) ,(p v q) ~ (p . q)

- (p. cW.f .; - (p v q)
(d) If terrorists' demand are met, then lawlessness willl be .rewarded. If terrorists ~

.demands are not met, then innocent hostages wiVl be murdered. So either
'lawlessness will be rewarded or innocent hostages will be mundered.
'<Wt ~1>j:qI~Clf~f~ ~Jc;:rom~, ~~liSijC$ ~ ~ ~ I <Wt >j~~~~Clk~ ~

'en ~~, '~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~l ~. ~~ ~~, ~
~~~\!ll~~~~i

5x3 = 15

11. Use truth-table to determine whether the following statement forms are 5x3 = 15
tautologous, self-contradictory or contingent:
'~~~~ <l6~1~1~~~~~, Olft~g~, ~~~~>j\bpil~'fRf~ ~cfu~g

(a) p~[-p>~(qv-q)]
(b) 1(P .' q) . (jp;) - q)

(c) p == [p . (jpv,q)].

12. Explain and-examine Mill's Method of.Difference. 10+:5
~-I!l~,<uRl~~ ~~'e~~l

--x~-
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